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Gayle Talbot, Is Manager of the 
Artesia Cornet Band.

WlhL GIVE WEEKLY CONCERTS

Three runaways in one week is 
good average even for a lively 

mi like Arte>ia but so far no 
ie h»> I teen seriously hurt except 

* stated in the headline and some 
iolks. the victim among the num- 
*r. claim that he was not scared 
it all. hut that it was heroism pure 
ud simple that made him stay by 
the horse until it stopped. The 
ir»t occurred Sunday evening 
when (Ihester Dublin was trying 
to back a horse off from a side
walk No one el^e was in the 
ttuggy and according to Chester s 
tale, : e horse stood on his front 
feet and kicked back over the dash
board. -triking the driver on the 
leg and on the hand. No bones 
were broken, in fact nothing was 
imaged much except the buggy, 

Chester and the horse are 
both doing we 1.

Runaway No. 2 was not much of 
a runaway. Will Kuykendall was 
driving near Dayton Sunday even
ing when the horse became fright- 

at something in the road und 
performed a few acroba’ ic stunts 
finally landing astride a wire fence 
After getting himself in this po
sition h took the sensible view of 
the u 'e  and stood still until some 
young men came along anti helped 
Will release him. Nothing what
ever was broken in this ease.

City Couucil Meets.
Artesia City Council met in regu

lar session Tuesday evening of this 
week, all being present except 
Councilman McBride.

An ordinance was enacted re
quiring residents and property 
owners to keep down the weeds 
upon and adjoining said p.nperty

Janies Nelson was appointed 
city marshal and general utility 
man to be employed as the coun
cil may direct.

Dr. J. Dale Graham was ap 
pointed city physician.

.1. li. Swepston was appointed to 
contract with competent persons 
for the construction of cement 
walks along properties where the 
owners had been notified to put 
them down but had not.

Win. Crandall w a s  appointed 
special committe to arrange with 
the owners of water rights to turn 
said rights over to the city for a 
consideration deemed just to all 
concerned.

The aliove actions of the council 
will meet with all the heart" cut 
currency of nearly all our citizen;

T he A rtesia C ornet Hand 
elected the follow ing officers: 
G ayle  Talbot, general m anager; 
C . F. Hoffm an, secretary and 

reasuret; O. J. Adam s, lender.
O w in g  to the enterprise and I 

•fforts of Dr. J. Dale G raham ,) 
•esidents of the tow n h ave con-1 

sented to contribute to the 
band. T he organization has | 
done much for the town und i 
has never asked an yth in g of! 
the people.

i'eekly concerts w ill be given 
henceforth as long as the 
w eather perm its.

No 3 came off Saturday after
noon on Main street. Misses Ethel 
and Lizzie Bay were driving in 
front of Mr Beatty’s studio when 
one of the horses got the line tin 
der his tail and started to run 
The other horse tried to keep up 
with him and they turned the corn
er going west up Main street, and 
throwing the youug ladies out in 
front of the bakery. Neither was 
hurt and the horses turned across 
the street where they were caught

The south bound train was re
ported on time Tuesday evening 
»nd a terrible state of excitement 
*xisted. It was a false alarm 
however and the train came in an 
hour late, and did not bring any 
“tail at all.

Found— A boys coat. Gray ii 
color and is for boy about fourteen 
years old. Owner can have same 
hy calling at the News office and 
P^ing for this ad. itf

Pearly George, »n old resident 
of Artesia, was down from the 
mountains Tuesday visiting friends 
and attending to business.

.1. K. Blair made a business trip 
to Malaga the forepart of the week.

.lames D. Whelan, E. C. and 
Homer Higgins went hunting 
Monday at the bogs. The young
er Higgins tells wonderous tales 
about the ducks he killed but 
couldn't get, but the other two 
refuse to say anything further than 
Whelan shot five times at a bunch 
of mud hens and could not make 
them fly.

Elmer Keemster and Albert Li- 
nell cleaned np a round dozen of 
ducks on thn bogs one afternoon of 
this week.

Tom Schneider went up to Ros
well on business yesterday.

Mrs. F. Emphar and her little 
son started yesterday morning for 
their home at Strong City, Kans.

G. W. Dent returned to Sharon 
Tenn. Mr. Dent owns some very- 
desirable land near Artesia.

In the Henry— Hoffman 
which was tried at Carlsbad this 
week, a verdict was returned giv
ing the plaintiff. Mr. Henry, $2,- 
550 for drilling a well for Mr 
Hoffman in May, 1906. Mr. Hoff
man claimed that the contract was 
not fulfilled.

Cecil Clayton moved into his 
new home just east of Rev. E. E, 
Mathes last week

BAND CONCERT GOOD
Everybody in Artesia Turned Out an 

Some Not From Artesia-Saturda/ 
Night at Joyce-Pruit Corner.

The band concert last Saturday 
night was good and to judge from 
the crowd on the street-.it was ap
preciated too. The band is im
proving everyday and the concerts 
bid fair to liecome one of the most 
pleasant features of the autumn 
evenings. The concert for this 
week will lie given on the corner 
by Joyce Piuit Co s. store. Fol
lowing is the program:
Canaba,— March Hall
"When Knighthood waa in Flower"

Walta . . . .  Guatin
Maaaa • Birthday Party — Charctcriftic

Polka Laurendcau
To the Front—March .Vandercook
"Sing Me a Song of the South"—Waltz 

Song

HON GEORGE CURRY. GOVERNOR OF NE W  MEXICO.

Macki
Niobe -Polka Coffin

(Tuba Solo—Dr. M. M. Inman.)
Our Director —March Bigelow
Star Spangelcd Banner.

Library Board Meets
T he regu lar m eeting of the 

W om an’s Board of M anagers 
of the L ibrary on Thursday 
afternoon show ed the follow ing 
m em ljers present: M esdaines 
Atkeson, Kem p, M artin, G il
bert, Johnson, Inm an and 
Jacobson. D uring the illness 
of Mrs. Johnson, Librarian, the 
w ork w as su ccessfu lly  carried 
on and the R eading Room kept 
oj>en at the regu lar honrs. 
Many books have been read 
throughout the sum m er vaca
tion and every even in g brings 
a fair num ber of visitors to the 
room. The reports of various 
officers'and com m ittees were en
couragin g. Mrs. G ilbert, chair 
man of the purchasing com m it
tee, reported that 50 new  books 
have been ordered. M ost of 
them are late fiction. Mrs. Ross' 
resignation w as accepted and 
her place on the board w ill be 
l>e taken by Mrs. E. T . D una
way.

Walter Weems at Rest
W alter W eem s died at his 

home in X ew tonia, Mo., Sept. 
1, at 4 o ’clock p. m. W alter 
w as once a resident of Artesia, 
h a vin g  com e here on account 
of fa ilin g  health, hut not re
co verin g  he returned to his old 
M issouri home to spend bis last 
days w ith his loved ones. He 
w as a you ng man of great 

| prom ise, w ith unusual in tel- 
lectual |Mtwers, sw eet spirited 
and w ell qualified to accom plish 

j great good in the world: so ?i 
is hard to understand w hy one 
so useful ami prom ising should 
be taken. Hut the Loro’s 
w ays are not our ways;

. they are deep ami past finding 
out; so w e have only to cleave 

1 unto him and his promises, as 
he know s and directs all things 

j for the best.
W alter W eem s leaves a father, j 

mother, tw’o brothers ami onej 
sister, w ith  m any relatives and 
friends in M issouri, and m any 
friends in Artesia and other 
places where he has resided, to 
mourn his loss.

FIVE CUTTINGS SO FAR
E. Robin Cutting Alfalfa Fifth Time-Once 

More Before Winter—-About Nine 
Tons Per Acre.

Albert Albright and George 
Krause, of Salem, Ohio, have 
been in the Valley for a few’ days. 
They express themselves as better 
pleased writh the Pecos Valley than 
any other place they have seen 
since they left home.

Wm Dooley returned Saturday 
morning from a visit to his old 
home in Michigan.

I. A. Kuns returned to his 
home at Gadrock, la., yesterday 
morning He was looking over 
the land around here with a view 
to locating.

T. .1. Andrew’s, who owns a saw 
mill up in the mountains, is build
ing a commodious residence on 
the coiner of Fourth and Texas 
Avenue-

The big ditching machine was 
loaded on the cars Tuesday and 
taken away. It was quite an at
traction when it was first brought 
to town.

Mr. Brainard arrived last Satur
day with his household goods and 
has moved into the house west of 
Judge Logan.

Mrs. Schwartz and son, Craig 
left this morning for Enid, Okla., 
where Uraig will enter school Mr. 
Schwartz will meet his wife at 
Wichita, Kans , Monday and to
gether they will go on Salem, Ohio 
their old home for a visit of h 
month with relatives and friends.

As a proof of what cun be done 
with altalfa in in the Sunshine 
Territory with irrigation, we have 
only to point to the little patch be
longing to E Robin of Artesia 
Nearly every one knows where it 
is, on the road to the old ball 
grounds and it contains only five 
aerss. It was planted one year 
ago and this year has yielded five 
cuttings and another will be cut 
from it in October. The first cut
ting was made April 11 and aver
aged about ^  of a ton to the a re 
or four tons on ail. The second 
cutting was made May 7̂, run 
ning eight rons. July 4 made ioJ4 
tons; August 6, eight tons. The 
present cutting is aliout 7 *2 tons 
making so far 38 tons cut from a 
five acre lot. If the next cutting 
is only one ton to the acre it will 
make 43 tons the market price of 
which loose is $430. or $86 per 
acre. These are facts and can be 
proven.

Just along the same line only in 
fruit here is what O. J Adam- 
done. He doesn’t give an excuse 
for doing it. and in fact it wasn't 
his fault for when he set out grape 
vines it was for home use and not 
to sell the products. However he 
set out six vines two years ago and 
as a natural consequence the cow 
ate one of them up. The other 
five he just let grow and one of 
them grew 27 feet long This year 
he picked over 50 pounds of grapes 
off of those five vines and in the 
spring he had to cut them back on 
account of the late frost. These 
grapes were not taken care of as 
they would have been if they were 
used for commercial purposes, 
they just grew up like Topsy. 
Two bunches were picked for ex
hibition and one of them weighed 
27 ounces and the other 18 This 
statement can also be proved



PECOS VALLEY NEWS W e appeal to the towns and M k . H a n n a  probably realizes
neighbors within the proposed new j by now what a great mistake he /%\

__  county to carefully consider the made. If he does not he don t
M „  situation in the light of the above read the papers of the territory ftA

U' “  statements. Would not such a very much, for nearly all that have Vg
nditioa of affairs !>e c o o d u in  M ch td  OW dfSk latei) have COB*

to the education and social culture tained a write-up of him and none
ot \<>ur boys and your girls? You of them would look well as an epi- ^

! desire to surround them with every taph. All the same that it i-
refining influence possible and you about what they are, for he might

I desire that they should come in as well go lay down and (lie if he ^
in contact wite the good only; intends to stay in New Mexico af- '

I). L- N e w k ir k , Proprietor. 
J. F. N e w e i k k . Editor.

S I .5 0  A YEAR

One Year Oil
W it h  this issue the Pecos Val

ley News starts out ou it s second 
year of existence in Artesia and 
the first thing we wish to do is to 
thank those who have aided us in 
making this pa|>er a success These 
friends are many, and it would be 
almost impossible to go to each 
one separately so we take this 
means of thanking them all at once 
In rtgard to our policy tor the 
coming \ear there is not much to 
sav. The News is a republican 
paper and a- ^uch believes in sup
porting the p a r t y , and not the in
dividuals. In national politics 
our only stand is that there should 
lie no third term ' In all things 
we are for the Pecos Valley in 
general and Artesia in particular, 
FIRST. LAST AND A LL THE TIME 
And under this head comes Artesia 
county.

Politics cut a small figure with a 
country newspaper and we intend 
that such shall be the case with 
the N e w s . Our work will be to 
print a newspaper, and to print all 
of the news all of the time. We 
also aim to print a paper that will 
give the prospective hotneseeker in 
other parti of the country, a gener
al idea of what is going on here.

Many subscriptions expired with 
the last num!*cr and we should be 
pleased to have you renew Our 
terms are *: .50 payable in advance. 
We have no complimentary list. It 
is true that we do not collect from 
the ministers of the city but that 
is a voluntary contribution to tin- 
various churches. Material and 
labor are much higher than they 
were a few months ago and we can 
not afford to carry subscriptions 
year after year.

We certainly appreciate 
patronage and hope u  furnish yo t 
a much better paper for the ensu 
ing year than we did in the one 
that has just past. We have got 
the Record completely subdued 
and Mullane on the run. Stay with 
vs in the interest of Artesia and 
Artesia county.

then aid us iu the establishing of 
Artesia county.

No other countrv has a brighter 
prospects than the middle valley. 
We are a choice sovereignty witli- 

ourselves. We have only to 
reach forth, grasp and utilize the 
opportunities that nature has so 
generously bestowed upon us that 
the choicest blessings of existence 
may be ours.

ter his latest break. Also from , 
the hints he has receive up and | 
down the line, he must have a 
ticklish feeling every t i m e  h e  
thinks about his ears

NAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If you are contemplating improving your land have 

S P E R R Y  &  L U K IN S  drill you a well sons 
to get some sood of it this fall. Their prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

Artesia County.
Artesia county, when created, 

will have an area of over 4.000 
square miles, and an assessed valu
ation of fully *2,000,000. It will 
contain the best farm land of the 
Pecos Valley, in which are situated 
five rapidly growing towns with 
plenty of room between them for 
future growth.

Artesia county will be a model, 
so far as morality is concerned. 
There will be tew saloons, no li
censed gambling and not a single 
baudy house within its boundaries. 
We will have little or no county 
debt to start with, small criminal 
court expenses and no moral ulsers 
to eradicate. Our citizenship will 
be of the highest standard 
and we will be assured of a just 
and economical administration of 
county governmental affairs. No 
matter what the political affili
ation of our county officers, they 
will be our friends and neighbors 
in whose hands our interests are j  
safe.

Wi, Tm, Art Listening
We don't remember of having 

heard of a resignation having been 
handed in by members of the Bu
reau ot Immigration, that institut 
ion. which prior to the last assent 

IS “ a useless waste on the 
people s money!’ That gent down 

Bernalillo couuty who has in 
his posse>siou this not altogether 
undesirable plum, should pass in 
his resignation just like the other 
fellows if the Governor does not 
want to accept it. he won t — San 
Juan Democrat.

T he esteemed Artesia News is 
mistaken in asserting that the 
Daily Record is trying to line up

ith the new Governor. The 
Record stands just as it stood dur 
ing the Hagerman administration, 
in favor of better and rabre eco
nomical Territorial government 
In taking this stand we have ever 
incurred the bitter enmity of some 
of the Democratic county officials 
of our own county— not that we 
had anything against them person -

lly, but localise we have pro 
flounced the salaries paid certain 
county officers lR-yond all reason 
If Curry stuuds for the interests of 
all the taxpayers and not merely 
for the politicians and tax eaters, 
then he will have lined up with 
the Record. As for the war dance 
held by the “ Old Setter^, ’ Mr. 
Curry probably knows all the de
tails better than the Artesia News 
or any other paper in the Territory 
could tell him. That simply has 
nothing to do with our position 
any question of politics, religion or 
government. We concede every 
man a right to his own opinions, 
and presume that Curry will be 
governed in all his administrative 
acts by considerations of the gener
al public good, and not by petty 
spites and jealousies. His attitude 
towards the editor or manager of 
this paper will not make the slight
est difference in the policy of the 
paper. The Record stands for 
better government regardless of in
dividual men or parties.— Record.

As the New Mexican doubtless 
knows, the Bursum “ barT has 
been exhausted, and not more than 
tw<> papers is  the Pecos \ alley got 
ativ part of that $2,400 distributed 
from Sauta Fc. Five hundred 
dollars, too, was really to much 
for one man to claim as his share 
for distributing the money — Ros 
well Record.

When the bar’ l went round, we 
were’ t 'in it ”  We hereby serve 
notice that we refuse to “ jine in”  
any more until at least a stave of 
that said bar’l comes this way. 
We need it to larrup Mullane with

Now if the Governor will give 
Newkirk a bite the Pecos Valley 
will be harmonized— then all the 
Governor will have to do is to re
store peace between the Albuquer 
que Journal ami the Sauta Fe New 
Mexican.— Roswell Record. 1

As official harmonizer, George, 
please notify the Governor as to 
which way his duty points. Hum
ble as we are, we are not lacking 
in appreciation

It is surprising what a lot of lo
cal news the Roswell Record con
tains since it’s press dispatches 
have been shut off by the strike- 
The Record has a chance to be a 
newspaper for the Pecos Valley in 
a way that no other paper lias, 
and behold, we are harmonized 
and wish it well. Thus is the last 
obstacle removed.

< &  S >  <+>& > & >  £ >  dD>® < © $ )

W e do not know of one than 
having t>een convicted of felony 
from the territory comprising "  Ar
tesia County.”  Our people are 
law abiding and there would be 
little court expenses. Artesia 
county means low taxes and good 
society.

Two members of the commission 
appointed to revise the statutes 
have resigned. They are Spiess 
sod Stiidlc-v, both ■ sibsrs 01 tin- 
last legislature. No metnliers of 
the Bureau of Immigration have 
resigned to date.

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

2 Anything To beil, Anything to Exchange,
. Want a Business O f Any Kind
/
✓  Anywhere?
£ If so, it will pav vou to see or write J .  W F O S -
✓  T E R , A R T E S IA , N. M . i> in touch with
y more than Jooo agents throughout the United State.
^ and has or will g«-t P R O M PT LY  ju. t what you want.
/  Best bargains in irrigated farm lands
\  Correspondence solicited.
t

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M-, 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 1 
the Rook Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p 111. Leave Torrance on the arri\ 
al of the hi Paso train due at 2 u in. Running time be 
Iw m  the two points. 5 boars. Meals fam ished at 
Camp Need more free d  charge. Saving passengers fur 
El Faso and Santa Fe i.ud towns in the western part «.f 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
AG E N T S FOR TH E B U ICK  A U T O M O B ILES. Gar 
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished bv ad 
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL, - - NEW MEXICO

C a p t a in  Cu r r y  was appointed 
mainly for the purpose of harmo
nizing the Republican party of New 
Mexico. Any Democrat who thinks 
otherwise is not much of a Demo
crat. Still Lurry is our Governor, 
whether he be Democrat or Re- 
pulican, and the demand of the 
people tor better government is not 
a partisan question and it is the 
duty of all good citizens to give 
him theibenefit of the doubt until 
he has full opportunity to “ make 
good ” If he honestly tries to 
serve the whole people, he will 
need all the support they can giv< 
him — Roswell Record

Getting a little out of line, 
S o u v e n ir  SPOONS...  George, S tick  to “ o fficia l h arn io-

Mo r m o n  evangelists are at work 
in Artesia, where the editors of the 
two local papers have not even one 
wife apiece.— Roswell Record 

And one of them the handsomest 
editor of the Valley.

T h e  next meeting of the Nation
al Irrigation Congress will be held 
at Albuquerque. N. M. As that 
is a year ahead, the city may be in 
condition to receive and care for 
the visitors.

T he record was smashed at Den 
ver last week when two men were 
killed in an auto race. To our 
knowledge only one fatality has 
occurred at a time in previous 
races.

T E D D Y  B E A R W e must disagree with the New 
Mexican in calling the late gover
nor “ unlamented.”  He was la
mented exceedingly by the Roswell 
Record and the Morning Journal

! It  was rumored on the street 
last week that Mr. Whelan had 
sold his paper, the Advocate, to a 
stock company, and was preparing 
to leave. M e learn that this is a 
mistake and we are glad to hear it 
Mr. Whelan has been the most 
pleasant business comoetitor 
have ever had. and it would not 
only be a loss to the community, 
but a personal one to ourselves to 
have him leave. It is considered 
the proper thing in a town with 
two papers, to have them fight 
like dogs and cats, the people half- 

ww «  r  i t  way expect it, but here we have
i C C O S  V  2 l l l C y  nothing of the kind; another reas-

We have just received the 
latest thing in Solid Silver 
Souvenir Spoons,

T e d d y  Bear
PRICE. * 2  5 0

We have Teddy Bear 
SCAR F PINS 

Price 50 cts.

* *

* D o n ’ t B uy A n y th in g  j|
Un you have seen the splendid 

^  bargins I have to offer you. No

matter what you need I have it.

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

*
A  fine line of  J e w e lr y  w ill  b e  on  

display in a few  d ays

|  G E O R G E  W. B A T T O N  *

Drug' C o . j on for Artesia to be considered 
model town.

A man wanted a railroad ticket 
and had only a $2 bill. It re
quired $3 to get the ticket. He 
took the 1 2 bill to a pawn shop 
and pawned it for $1.50. On his 
way back to the station he met a 
friend, to whom he scld the pawn 
ticket for $1.50. That gave him 
$3. Now who’s out thal dollar?—  
Kx.

Fatherree & Enfield are well 
prepared to supply all the hunter 
needs. Get your supplies of them. 
Guns to rent at reasonable rates.

The Artesia Milling Co. have ’ 
just received a supply of Texas red j 
seed oats. See them at the mill, itf

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Oibson hotel

THE STAR STABLE
PHONE NO 88
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GUANO  AS A FERTILIZER
it docs for us. 

I would
To all such I

„ __ . .  , 4 . . ..... >ay. every farmer has some
Tkc /jv $ Southwest 01 Carlsbad Con poor laud that with good fertilizer 

tain inexhaustible Supply -Plain ic®n ,H’ m"de to produce any kmd
, . atpmpnt .1 c ,r*. a croP “ ore than equal to the
Statement Ot Facts. be-t land they have, and that for

-----------  'every dollar spent for fertilizer you
Carlsbad. N. M., July at, 1907. K«tlier loo percent, profit

A ttle over a year ago, three fron.‘ 11 >n that season, and as for 
men who were citizens of El Paso, ; test,,,K the bat guano as a fertilizer 
Texas, purchased from parties I a,,y chemist van tell you that the 
name■ i Patterson and Hagan, their _re  ̂ 't'KTedients that compose it
right- and titles to what is known 
,> the Bat Caves, twenty-one miles 
southwest ol Carlsbad, Eddy cotin 
tv Now Mexico, organized a com- 
i i . had it incorporated in Tex- 
Ms wm leadquarters at El Paso. 
Tin \ il-o i.M.ked up u market for 
the guano and built a drying and 
treating plant, established a good 
wagon io.nl trom the caves to the 
ran: ,<1 and proceeded to treat and 
ship the guano inos'ly to Califoru 
1a point-, wheie the demand for 
this jierfect fertilizer has grown to 
such an extent that the> cannot 
supply bne fourth of the demand 
for tiie product They now pay 
out ea. n mouth for labor and sup
plies *1.500. and load ready for 
shipment ten tons daily, which 
. Unit the full capacity of their 
plant at present. The guano 
- In mnight to the fertilizer com
panies such as Armour & Co. 
Huwian Fertilizer Co., and Union 
Fertilizer Co., all located at differ 
cut points, and the guano is sold t< 
these people on its chemical analy
sis and paid for accordingly. T 
•nal> si» is made by their own chem
ists. The product brings tile coin- 
pan \ about $4.5.00 pel ton and af
ter deducting *9.00 freight and 
$M.oo |>er ton for mining, hauling 
and drying, they receive a profit 
from the wholesalers of about *8. 
per ton The fertilizer companies 
then take the pure guano and 
it with wood ashes fine cinders, 
sand city garbage tankage from 
the Chicago packing houses and 
retail it for *35.00 per ton. Here
tofore there has Ireen no effort 
made to secure local markets for 
this perfect fertilizer and two 
months ago the writer and two oth
er citizens of Carlsbad, purchased 
the interest of C. W. Doss, one of 
the stockholders in the El Paso 
Gnanu & Fertilizer Co. and took 
r,v> the local management of the 
P*-i!i: had tile incorporation pap- 
ers tiled in New Mexico and pro 
feed 1 to improve the plant and 
facilities for handling the product. 
In discussing this new industry of 
the Pecos Valley with local busi
ness men and farmers I find that 
their views are that the fertilizer 
should not be shipped out of the 
eountiy at all, that it is very much 
to the interests of the farmers and 
also the merchants and real estate 
men than this perfect fertilizer 
which is placed at our very door 
hy an all wise providence should 
he preserved for the exclusive use 
°* the lanuers of the valley The> 

that in ten years that we will 
he paying double the amount for a 
much inferior fertilizer shipped to 
Us from the same firms that are 
now buying the product from us, 
and as all of the local stockholders 
a!e Pr<)perty owners and taxpayers 

Eddy county, we are inclined to 
mke the same view, therefore, we 
“ he this opportunity to place the 
■ acts before the public and leave

don"1 t0 ûdge what ‘s to ** 
There are people who say we 

j 1 know whether our land needs 
utilizer or not, and others say we 
«now we need it, but the farmers

are the three vital substances neces
sary to plfeiit life and that if the 
soil does not furnish them they 
must be supplied by fertilizers, or 
ther - w ill l»e 110 plant life Tl e 
first is nitrogen, anil tile most im
portant; the second is phosphoric 
acid, and the third is jnitash. I 
have In-foic me a copy of the anal 
sis of the last car that I have re
turns from and is made by (}. \V. 
Gooch of Los Angeles, Cal , and 
is as follows:

" Antonia 6.57 |>er cent.; phos
phoric acid li 45 per cent.; potash 
50 j>er cent. This car of guano 
was shipped to Riverside. Califoru 
ia and brought $23.88 and was tak
en out of the west end of the east 
cave at a depth of 70 feet below 
the highest point of the guano and 
was undoubtedly deposited there 
several thousand years ago.’

Numbers of learned men and ex 
pert engineers have visited these 
caws nod all agree that the 
mensity of the guano nnd the v

of the caves are one of the 
wonders of the world. The writer 
recently had the pleasure of es
corting through these caves Mr. S. 
R. Meek, of a Chicago university. 
Mr. Meek has explored the Mam
moth cave of Kentucky and his ex
pressions were greatly in favor of 
the New Mexico cave. He stated 
plainly that the Kentucky cave 
was small compared with this one 
and that the deposit of guano was 

revelation. I also recently had 
the pleasure of showing our de
posit and plant to Mr. Smith of 
Redlands, Cal., who came here for 
the express purpose of convincing 
himself that he could order bat 
guano from us and be sure of hav
ing his orders filled, and he said:

I am glad I came and I shall 
come again, to look and to wonder,
I shall place a bat on niv bill-heads 
as soon as I get home, as the peop
le of my state prefer this bat guano 
to any bird guano or any fertilizer 
sold, but I have never been able to 
furnish it except in very small 
quantities, but I am perfectly 
amazed at the quantity you have 
here; I don’t believe there is any
thing like in the known world ’ ’

It is a well known fact that the 
bulk of the bat guano used in the 
United States is shipped from 
South America and retails from *80 
to $90 per ton here.

In conclusion, I wish to state to 
the people of Roswell. Hagertnan, 
Artesia and Carlsbad, as well as 
other towns along the Pecos line, 
that we have spent millions for 
water and other necessities to 
make this an agricultural communi
ty, why should we allow this price
less component of our success to 
escape us when it is within our 
grasp to secure it and hold it for
ever. I have put these plain facts 1 
before you to the Irestof my ability. 
This is not an oil proposition or a 
mining prospect, to flatter us to
day and beggar us tomorrow; the

T a lk  Tow n
M.s, Brownlie left Friday for a 

visit to Russellville, Ark.
Mrs. Charlie Echols has been 

quite sick the past few days 
, Alfred Edwards; of Glade, Ariz,
! is visiting at the home of his uncle,
|J M. Turknett.

Final naturalization papers were 
issued to Rev E. McQueen Gray 
of Carlsbad last week

The ducks are coming and are 
you prepared? If not get a gun of 
Fatherree & Enfield. ltf

W . 8. Williamson, son of W. J. 
Williamson, left Friday for Lil>er- 
ty. Mo , where he is attending a 
ministerial school.

Saturday the remains of M, H. 
Thomas were shipped to Paris. 
Texas for interment W. O. 
Thomas accompanied the body.

"  e carry the highest grades of \ 
aiminition— only the most reliable 
Let us supply >011 this season 
P'atlierree & Enfield. nf

Supply of Texas red seed oats 
just received. Come in and get! 
what you need while we have them 
in stock Artesia Milling Co. itf 

Attorney L O Fullen of Carls
bad has been appointed district at
torney by Judge Pope. The ap
pointment was merited and gives 
general satisfaction.

Dr. J. J. C’lark returned from 
Plaquemine, La. last week after 
an absence of several weeks Mrs. 
Clark and little daughter will re
turn in aliout a month

The News had it ' first birthday 
this week It is a lusty and grow
ing infant and it is unlikely that 
the troubles of teething and of the 
second summer will at all affect its 
health.— Advocate.

If you go a hunting yon want t< 
bring home some game Get gum 
that are shoot true and shells that 
are made right, a ml your chances 
are doubled. Fatherree and En
field sell both. itf

V. E. Fatherree, O. G. Greer 
and W. G. Twyman took a few 
days off this week in answer to a 
summons to attend as grand jurors 
at Carlsbad. No records of ex
pression were kept when the three 
were taken from the same firm

Our flolto: “ GOOD GOODS”
At a Reasonable Price

For the next thirty days we offer you the 
following reductions in the price of our imple
ments* We do not want, to carry them over 
until next season and give you the benefit;

$60. Former price $ 7 0
$35. Former price $ 4 0
$25. Former price $ 3 0

$20. Former price $2 5
Former price $45 
Former price $35 
Former price $ 4 0  
Former prict^ 2 7 5  

you our alfalfa

2 double disc John Deere plows 

1 disc cultivator

I John Deere walking cultivator

3 Dain corn harvesters

1 Dain power lift rake *37-50.

6 Self dump McCormick rakes $29.

3 wheeled McCormick sweeprake $35.

1 Dain powtr press hay baler *240.

Come in and let us show 
buncher, and Kaffir corn header. There is no 
use in paying $1.50 per acre to get your corn 
headed when you can buy such a machine as 
this. Saves lots of trouble with help, too.

THE BRINARD HARDWARE C D ,

If the people of this neighbor
hood had seen “ the power of the 
press’ last Saturday they might not 
have had as much respect for it 
they should. The engine went to 
the bad and the power was furnish
ed by the editor who stood behind 
tile blooming thing and worked it 
wnshlady style.

Mrs E. E- Randall left last Fri
day morning for Chillicothe, Mo , 
with the remains of her husband, 
who died Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Randall came here some time 
axo for his health and was im
proving until he took a trip to the 
mountains. While there he got 
wet in a rain and though he was 
hurried to medical aid, he lived 
only a few days.

Wanted— Have a customer want
ing to hear from good old maids or 
widows with claims who need a 
good husband. Talk fast. J. W. 
Foster. sotf

If you want to go hunting and 
have no gun, rent one of Fatherree 
& Enfield. They have the best, itf

The
CLUB S TA B LE

Fine Carriages. GoodJDriving and Saddle Hor 

i. Reasonable Pries* and Frcm r / i { >1  

Patronage Solicited'

J. D. C h r is to p h e r .
Fourth St. ’ Phone 71

plants, also send a sample to any 
chemist. We have had it analized 
in New York City, Chicago, Kans- 

City, San Francisco, Los Angel 
and a dozen other points and 

they are all the same story. The 
most perfect fertilizer known.

I will also state that should the 
railroad now in prospect, he built 
from El Paso to Carlsbad, the val 
ue of the gtiano to the present 
owners would be doubled by reas 
on of the road running close to the 
caves and also reduction in freight 

California points; therefore 
what is done to secure this deposit 
should be done soon or the cost 
will be beyond our means. The 
rich state of Illinois thought 
enough of its beds of natural phos
phate to have the legislature pass 

law prohibiting any company or
aay »,.u ucKKu. -------------------- corporation from owning them and
deposit is before the eyes of any they belong to the state, and they 
man who will spend one pleasant are only about two per cent at 
day at my expense to go and see that. G eorge B ruch,
it. He can verify the value by | Operative Manager,
filling a sack and using it on h is1 Carlsbad, N. M

M O U N TA IN  L U M B E R
P A T R O N I Z E  HOM E I N D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten’s. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size timbers cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. E L L IO TT

*T re e s
y  ~~  ■
9

Keeper
THEY arc wkat you mu.t have to 

b« in the swim five year* trom now.
SAY, we Krve those large juicy 

Plume that make the Valley famous, and 
Pears of all kinds, big. juicy fellows, 
money makers: ilso shade trees, all kinds

NO W . do not put off writing to us 
for circulars of tkc Keeper. Get busy snd 
posted. Our trees ire fine, no old stock. 
We are moveng heavy in the Valley and 
arc among you for the gooc of tbc Valley

W rite e l l  in qu ire s  to

JA . T. R E M E R , a u l n e , k a n . *
« * * * f t * * * K f t » K * * * f t * * * n * * * f t * f t
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. E. S. HAGGARD
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, - - - - New Mexico

M. M. INMAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone 155 Residence
Artesia. New M exico,

A R T E S I A  
T R A N S F E R  LINE.

JOHN H O OK. Prop.

O B S E R V A T I O N S
“ T A K E  W H A T  Y E  W IL L . A N D  T H R O W  T H E  R E S T  A W A Y "

*
r i g h t  p r i c e  g o o d  g r a d e

All kind* of J ravage work and Hauling 

Baggage transferred. Careful 

<i«en to all work. PHONE NO. l l j .

C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

All kinds of transfer and
draying
p ric e s .

W. J.
A rtesia

at reasonable

William son.  
--------- N. M.

BAK ER & D UNAW AY-

PHYSICIANS* 81HOEON8 
OFFICE, New Sc brock * Higgins Bid'

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.

D. L Newkirk
t'N IT K l) STATES COMMISSIONER

Authorized to take filings, make 
proof ami transact other business 
connected witft the public lands.

Proofs made whenever appli
cants desire.

At Pecos Va ley News office
AKTESIA. NEW  JTEXICO

J. Dale Graham M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  a n d  SURGEON

slN T H E  ED ITO R IAL COLUMN W ILL BE FOUND AN 
j announcement that this issue begins another year with the Pe- 

cos Valley News and an outline of its policy for the forthcom* 
lj ing year, but there is more significance than one may think in 

the fact that a republican newspaper has survived a whole year 
one of the strongest democratic counties of New Mexico. It did 

look like a forlorn hope when we pulled iuto this town a little over a 
year ago and prepared to root the few republicans from their hiding 
places, and to add to the general demoralization, everything in the of
fice went wrong at first. The rollers were made for a different climate, 
and the first few issues of the paper looked like someone had stood off 
at a distance and thrown the ink on the form with a ladle. These roll' 

specialty was leaving a large white spot somewhere in the forms, 
not any certain spot, but they just skipped around anywhere. Before 
we discovered what was the matter, we done about everything to that 
press that we possibly could without tearing it to pieces and the cow 
punchers used to come in to take lessons on “ How to use the English 
language expressively.'’ The next thing on the program was to get 
type setters and we raked the country with a fine comb and without 
avail. Faris Heath was going to school then and only working after 
four o’clock One day a weazened faced, dried up sort of a fellow 
wandered into theoffice with a cigar three times too large for him stuck 
in his face and announced that he was a printer just off the range and 
looking for a job. This was no other than J. Lawrence Lockney, hi 
self, and when he sat himself down at the case and started to digging 
type out of the boxes it was a sight for gods and men. Things got tc 
working smoother after a while and it generally happened that a tramp 
printer would come in about the time we were in a rush. Oue of these 
wandering typographers had laid out forty days and forty nights on 
the desert out of Roswell before he hit Artesia and he was not in shape 
to do much manual labor. After he left us he went to work for Mul- 
lane, whom he told that he (the printer) had tried to cut his heart out 
but that he could not kill himseli. Mullane thinking that he might 
try his experiments around the office, dismissed him aud he departed 
from our sight. Aside from the inside troubles— which the public 
generally know nothing about— we had our other trials and tribula
tions in getting the business started, something that is no cinch with a 
new newspaper. The advertisers were a little bit timid at first and no 
one can blame them, but as they saw that the News was here to stay 
they became a little more liberal, and as they saw our subscription list 
growing ever dayy they became still more so. until now we have as 
good advertising patronage as any paper our size in ihe Valiev. While

Kemp Lumber Go
LET OS FIGORE WITH VOO

E. S. Howell
" G o o d  T h i n g s  to  Eat'*

S t a p l e  &  f a n c y  G r o c e r i e s

c" Ltld " WHITE LILY FLOUR Just Received

\ A ll  goo d s fresh  a n d  pure

L I- E
LOCAL A U EN T

Artesia. New Mexico
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water

and Soda pop.

Office ppo.it First Notional Bank »■ ' this ab»"‘  »d8 »” d ° ,hcr n'akh,f! ° f d,e P»P« ">»>
not have anything to do with its high purpose of reforming the world, 

^ r,es'a- Mexico an(j ^  OIli jt takes money to make the mare go and if the Pecos Valley
News was not a paying proposition there would be no Pecos Valley 
News. The main purpose of the paper is to print the news, but at 

i various times you may expect to have articles like this and the others 
; in this column forced upon you and should learn to take the good with 
; the bad, saying with John D. or some other.great man, ‘There is so 
J much good in the worst of us, and so much bad in the best of us. that 
it behooves none of us to speak ill of the rest of us.”  The wording of 

' this quotation may not be just correct; also it is not intended as a slap 
: at Puckett, it was just put in here to fill up space.

The editor of this paper has been hooted and howled at by the vari
ous other editors of the valley because he failed to score over a noted 
Irish beauty in the recent contest at Roswell, until it has come to a 

! point where, like the late Lamented Ex, he has to make some explan- 
i  ations, until in fact his Job-like patience has disappeared and the veil 
of mystery surrounding this affair shall be torn away and vanish like 

I the mists of night before the coming of Aurora or as liquid refreshment 
before the coming of Mullane. The facts of the case are that I was not 
a candidate for honors at the hands of the Press and Bar Associations. 

T U R K N E T T  and it was generally understood that either Puckett or Harlow would 
I walk off with the prize. I do not smoke in public and it would not 
j look well to buy cigars for the other fellows just to get their votes, so 
j I kept out of the fight all along, and the votes cast for me were by hon 
est, fair minded men, who wished to see justice done, and praise award
ed where praise was due. When Puckett and Harlow fell back before 
my triumphal advance, their anger and jealously knew no bounds and 
then and there they decided to run in a “ dark horse,'' in the person of 
Mr. Whelan(have to call him Mr. since he got the cigars) who, reeog- 
nizing his unworthiness, had heretofore hid himself when the question 

v }  of beauty was mentioned Mullane was also out of the race— in fact he
< was never in it— and he fell in with the project at once, even to the

tent of setting up the crowd t o ‘ 'twofers.’’ It was the last straw that 
broke the camel s back and it was these last votes of Mullane that set
tled the contest. I do not mind the defeat but I do hate to have it 
rubbed in, though in all fairness to James D. I wish to say that I hav 
enjo>ed about as many of the weeds as he has, but here is the best part 
of the tale; these cigars are the first he has smoked since his good friend 
Carrie Nation was in town, nearly a year ago. If you want to know 
the rest, just ask James D. Whelan about that little hatchet he carries 
wrapped in a silk handkerchief next to his heart.

In the days when knight-errants roamed th“ world, a remark derogo- 
tory of a woman was settled at the point of a lance, and the fact that 
we have fallen from this high state is due mainly to the husbands of 
washwomen and other such gentlemen of leisure, who adorn the street 
corners with their presence and the sidewalks with their saliva. There 
is not as much of this in Artesia as there is in some other places, but 
where there is any at all it is too much. The ladies themselves may 
not hear it, ami considering who it comes from it might not worry 
them very much if they did, but it makes a man’s blood boil at times 
to hear the remarks these self-made criticis pass upon every decent 
woman who happens to come within their sight Do these men ever 
think of their mothers or sisters? If they have wives, God pity them, 
for a man who will stand on a street corner and talk about a passing 
woman, no matter who or what she is. is not fit to associate with re 
spectable dogs. There should be a law giving these gentlemen em
ployment on the rock pile, or a chance to think over questions of the 
day in the city cooler, hut unfortunately there is none. A little whole
some work or just as wholesome meditation, might make them change 
their views and manner of speaking about God’s greatest gift to | 
mankind.

Have Sperry & Lukins make 
your connection to the new water 
system. Lukins is a member of 
the Master Plumbers Association 
and the only one in town. They 
will do your work cheaper and bet
ter than any one else. Will have 
a complete stock of plumbing 
goods. Make inquiries as to why 
you should patronize Sperry & 
Lukins. 5otf

Miss Zola Kinsinger went to 
Lake Arthur Monday to take a 
place in thr schools. Miss Kin- 
singer is a very oompetent teacher 
and we congratulate Lake Arthur.

JOHN W . POE. Pre.. A. V. LOGAN. V Pr«
JOHN. B. ENFIELD. Caakicr.

£bc Bank of Clrtesia,

Y
Y 
A  
A 
A 
A
Y  
A

Capital Stock, $30,000.00. 

DIRECTORS 

JOHN W  POE
J C. GAGE. 
J H. i

HUGH M. GAGE.

J. O. CAMERON. 
NATHAN JAFFA. 
A V LOGAN. 
JOHN B ENFIELD

5 HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?
$  No one can accomplish much in a business way without
g  one; so when it comes to a question of whether or not vou 
/  should have some bank connections there is only one an-
5 swer. Since the average farmer does hut little in the w a>
2 of book-keeping, a bank account is of special advantage to
✓  him, as he can then pay all bills with checks and the b ink
> keeps the record,
*  Come in and let us show you how we do this.
'  FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.
>
nn\ \ \ \ \ \ w \ \ \ \ \ n\ n\ \ \ \ \ \ nn \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ n\ \ \ \ s \ \\\W\
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H o r s e s h o e i n g S p e c i a l t y

General Blaeksmithing. Also does wood
work and all kind of repairs on wagons and 
farm implements. Buggies repaired and 
painted

R I C H A R D ’S BlacksmitHirxg SHOP
Pint Door North ofArteaia Hotel

XbXUXIlXUXnxnXuXuXnXnX^XUXnX-XliXirXllXnXirXKXJtX-X: *:•

W A N TE D  A T  ON CE!
A
A
A 1000 PER SO N S

}

A
}

T O  IN S U R E  T H E IR  
P R O P E R T Y  

OR
TH E IR  L IV E S  

A G A IN S T  L O S S  B Y
f i r e , a c c i d e n t  o r  d e a t h

J. E. S W E P S TO N
O R F IC E  IN B A N K  O F  A R T E S IA
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A  R T E 5 I A
Notice for Publication.

I >*ptm 
Und Offl

a n d  o t h e r  p o i n t s  o n

P E C O S  V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T.  & S. F.  Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding rates, ete. 
cheerfully furnished.

Notice for Publication.

f e l l
D. L. HEYERS,
Pecos Valley Lines,

1 ii ti-ii t ton to make final commutation proof 
' Miuport of IiIm cliilm, viz.Ho i .-Mead Kn

it No. ftftlS, nnule Nov,*!,......................

s e r i e s  |

1st Rtcting

? &  @ ® @ @ o  ( g  < s  < g@ < g

Farm ers a n d  G a rd n e rs

prove Ills continuous residence upon 
cultivation of tlie land, vis:

John K. Blair, Kobert L. speck, Clinton 
'* ........ ....... ‘ n Price, nil of Ai tasla.N.M.

The guano caves of Southeastern 
New Mexico furnish a fertilizer un
surpassed in degree of productive
ness. It is especielly suited to the 
virgin soil of the Pecos Valley A 
chemical analysis shows the follow
ing elements:

AM M O NIA  7.IS per cent
PHOSPHORIC ACID 9.65 per cent!
AVAILABLE 6.57 per cent
POTASH 92 per cent

A trial is all that is neccessary to 
convince you that the use of this 
guano is extremity profitable.

THE EL PASO GUANO & FERTILIZER GO. %
G E O . B R U C E . R E S ID E N T  A G E N T  (*)

ft C A R L S B A D , N EW  M EX .

BUSINESS LOCALS
Old papers for sale at this office 

5 cents a bundle-

For quick sale list your property 
with E- S. Haggard.

For feed and fuel go to the Ar-
|tesia Feed & Fuel Co. y>tf| Wanted:— A horse to do light

WWWWWtt

NT?

See Lee Turknett’s new ad and 
I !* sure to try a case of soda pop,
lonlv seventy-five cents per case. t4

driving for his keep. Leave word
at the News office.

Try an ad in the N e w s  if you 
I would attract attention and secure
I  results.

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest. Farmers 

| Land League. tf

Try a case of soda pop two doz.- 
I i'i) bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett.

If you want something good to 
| cat come to Fletcher’s Market.51 tf 

Cool, refreshing drinks of all 
I kinds at,
I tf The City Drug Store

See I,t < Turknett before buying 
I your \ard fence. He handles a 
I good Inn uf iron fence.

Transfer Line.
Ant prepared to do all kinds of 

I mauling. When in need of such 
I work, phone No 24. When not 
1 bu.-y. 1 . ill fouud in front of For 
I ter & Beckhams.
I tf T .T.Kuykendall.

For quick sale list your property 
with E. S. Haggard.

Books and the latest periodical: 
always on hand at,

tf The City Drug Store. 
To get a choice cut of beef go to 

the Model Meat Market.

N o  need of sending away for 
trees when you can ge  them home 
grown at A r t e s ia  N u r s e r y . tf

Pure drugs carefully compound
ed at,

The City Drug Store.

E. S. HAGGARD,
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia..................... New Mexico.

List your property with the old 
reliable F A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E .  We are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers to 
the Valley. tf

We keep a full line of all drug
gist supplies and toilet articles &c 
at The City Drug Store. tf

For Rent
50 acres alfalfa, n o  acres for 

oats. See P- M- Ross at once.

Eor Sale.

Cali for a cool refreshing drink 
these warm days at.
*f The City Drug Store.

For trees see Artesia Nursery, tf 
Farm implements at bargain 

prices. The Brainard Hardware 
Co.

Two well located residence lots 
on easy terms. Price: $225; $75 
cash, and #12.50 per month for 12 
months.

Address Box 331, Artesia. New 
Mexico. SOtf

Wanted, Spring chickens. Fletch- 
er’s Market 51 tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment or 
wops. 18- t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle.

An You Reading
“ The Yellow H olly,’ ’ the thrill - 

ln8 detective story now running in 
*1*  Kl Paso Herald? If you are 
n°L you are missing one of the 
great stories of the year.

Far Sale.
In order to clear our floor, we 

will sell a few buggies and wagons 
at strictly invoice prices. Here is 
your chance to get a wagon or bug
gy at a very low price.

Pardon Saddlery Co.

Try the corn fed bsef at the Ar
tesia Market. 49l*

Fancy mutton at the Artesia 
Market. 49‘ *

Sperry &  Lukins have a new 
machine for tapping the new water 
pipes. 5°tf

Phone to 37 for good things to 
eat. 5ltf

Howard l.elaml. ItegDh

Notice for Publication.

Howard Inland, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Kllti
: Hoi

i. for II

M ., 011 Oct. ft. IIMiT.
I- ..Hill.-- II..- fol
live hlscoiillm

, the land, viz: 
under H Wright. Janie* It Cannoi 
I I.. Johnson, Pee Hwlft. all of Hop.

Howard Inland, Register.

Notice for Publication.
trtment of the Interior, 
office at Roswell, N. M..

Aug. 17. iW . 
liven that Frank l.utby 
is filed notice of hlslii- 

' -oinniutatlon proof

d Inland Register.

Notice for Publication.

of Ills Intention to make final five >
lz: Hoi

% K . ami 1

Seed for Sale.

To School Patrons.
After Sept. 1, Mrs. McCrary 

will have her studio very near the 
school house, at her home opposite 
the cobblestone house.

Mrs. McCrary is a University 
and Normal graduate in music, 
with seven years experience in 
teaching. Terms as low as otheh- 
Two important class lessons inonrst 
ly, free. Memorizing required. 5U3

W. H. Watkins spent Saturday 
in Roswell attending to business.

Miss Carrie Childress, one of 
the Artesia teachers visited in 
Hagertnan over Sunday.

G- W. Stambaugh left last Fri
day for Ottowa

Mopl.ll. 1U..
I , v  Aee h«rol»v given Dial Mabel C.

Johnson, of Artesla, N M., has Hied nonce 
1 of her Intention to make final commutation 

‘ ~ “  : Home-
Hotel Artesia

mend Kntry No. mao made July go. lm  for 
the; KW14MW., Sec. 13;HK■ ,HK.4h" • .4 N &■ 
NK>4 Sec. T.i\ N W , N W .s. .--j4T. l7H.lt*.

I *  U-.-- o.noeom
lb L. Newkirk,U. H. Commissioner, at 

t Artesln N M. on Oct. 21, 1W07.
>iw» '" , i ....witneasea to

e upon and

J .  C .  G A G E ,  P ro p .

prove her coutlnuou. . 
cultivation of the land viz:

MaHle I,. Roberta. Weorge Johnson, Harry 
kuni, all of Arteala.

Centrally located. Kates $1.50 per day. 
Special rates by week or month. :

Sunday dinners a specially.

. ... T. 17 H.. .
I. Commissioner, at 
•-.oil Oct . Zl. 1ISI7

the following witnesses to

4 K„ und tlint___
.re P.1,. Newtlrk, U. 
s office at Artesia, N

Artesia Nursery
IIs a fine line of home grown trees in the 

best commercial values

A p p le  Trees: $75 to $125 per 1000

Depart met 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.\ 

, August 17. 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Kobert K. 

Beatty ofArte.ia N, M„ hat filed notice of 
III! Intention to make (Inal com mu la i Ion 
prool In support of hls.-iulm, viz: Home-

See my trees before placing your order 
for northern or eastern grown trees and 
you will be convinced that trees grown 
here are preferable to any that are ship
ped in from abroad.

stead Kntry No. 7Ml made Muv ill. luun. for 
the W *  N K'„ and WS H P , Sec. H.T.I7H., 
It. jft K . and that said proof will tie made

J. H. Highsmith
<1 proof w____ ______

J, U. s. Court Couiinls* 
office at Arteala. N. M.,o

Proprietor

He iiain-i
prove bln ci
cultivation of. tile land, via:

Charles ». Pavts, Join, J.Henderson Byrd 
Waller, Robert U Speck, all of Artesln, i g i i l i i E i i s a i g i a i i B m n t g i B H i a i a i g r i l B E i i a i a i

* Rates $2.00 per Day. First Class Service.

Department of the Interloi 
Office at Roswell. N. M , 

August 17 IUU7 
- Jtlce Is hereby given that James I.utliy 

of Hope, N. M. Ima filed nollce of all In. 
....'Ion to make final coiuinulatlon proof

TH E HOTEL GIBSON |
F .G . POMEROY, Prop.

Reopened under New 
Management

J!:X ::X ::x :;X ;:x ;;X ::X ;;X ;;X ::X ::X J:X :iX :.

+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X

In support of his da 
Kntry No. 77*1 made May 1, IMH. f,
Sty Hec .’4. T. :*H.. R 24 K. and t hat said 
proof will lie made before P. L. Newkirk.

Just Received
_. _. Commission ________________
lesla. N. M . on October .7 19117.

He names the following witness 
prove his conllnnons resilience upon and

White felt niihsummer hats 
and a line of new veilings in 
Chiffon and Net :: :: ::

Miss ©rawford
Roswell N M 

Aug. 17. IWI7.
Nollce Is hereby given (bat Jana 

Naylor, of Artesia, N. M , has filed n X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+

the NW1, s ... ______________
said proof will be made befor 
Rlake. 17. S. Court Commissioner, a- ms o 
Ice at Artesia. N. M . on net 2, IW07.
He names the following witnesses I 

n-ove his continuous residence upon an 
ulttvailon ol said land:
John B, Ceclll. Hudson A. Porter. Frnnk 

Morrison Henry Owens, all of Artesln N M.
”  srd l.elaiid. Register.

A r t e s i a n  W e l l  Cont ractor

Flour, feed and fuel, for sale by 
the Artesia Feed &  Fuel Co. 50H' 

Girl Wanted— to do general
housework. Apply or phone to 
Dr Wm. Meeks. 50tf

Melons on ice, Fletcher's Mark-
5*tf

Remember Sperry & Lukins are 
complying exactly to the law and 
ordinance in regard to tapping the 
city water pipes. sotf

“ W hat , is| worth doirg at 
all is worth doing w ell.’ 
This is true of an artesian 
well so if you wunt a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best , 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful ( 
experience, you should con
tract with Mull. Then your < 
well will be made right and 
nobody “ skinned.”

We have for sale some choice 
alfalfa, rye, and Sumac cane seed. 
49tf H. A. Porter. J. B. Cecill. H. E. HULL & COnPANY.

T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

j Eddy County Abstract Co. j
IN CO R P O R ATED

! CARLSBAD, N E W  MEXICO

Complete Abstracts of all lands 
| in Eddy County

1
t

F. 6. TRACY, Pres. C. H. McLENATHEN, Secy
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Surety Bonds. Real Estate. Plate Glass Insurance

3
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C

o

V
>

Hav 
L. W.

Insurance

MARTIN
Life Insurance. City and Farm Property. Accident Insurance.

] □

ART ESI A COLLEGE
B O A R D I N G  D E P A R T M E N T

Is Co-operative, that is, the students furnish the money 
i as a common fund. It is spent in their interest alone. 

“ They pay for nothin" they do not pet and pet all they 
all they pay fo r.”  An exact account of expense is kept, 
aud any money not spent is returm d, p rorata, to  the < 
students.

To secure

M/A7IML/M O F  C O S T
The products of the college land are passed, les* the cost 

of production, to the credit of the students. Thus: If ' 
potatoes can be produced a t  1 cent jter lb., the student 
pays that price (1 ct. |*»r lb.) If pork can be produced for 
2 cts. per lb., it goes to  the student a t  that price. And 
this rule is observed throughout. Thus good board will 
be cheap.

I will not make money from the Hoarding Department of < 
a school; and I shall do all in my power to  reduce this, ' 
the largest expense, attending life ai school. H.v this means 
it becomes possible fo r  many to  attend hoarding school, 
who could not otherwise attend. It were folly to g iv e  10 ct. 
or 15 ct. |»er lb. for meat or lard, if the goods of same < 

i quality can lie had 50 per ct. cheaper. Under our plan 
this can be done.

TUITION F E E S
Belong to  the teachers. They do the teaching and for 1 

thi*. but for nothing else, th«y must be paid; and they must 
be well paid. Therefore the tuition fees must be liberal

D O M E S T I C  H E L P
Is an item th at comes in Boarding Department. Good 

cooks command good wages. The students, of course, pay 
the wages. So of fuel, wear and tare of funiture, etc. But 
the school is to  have no profit from this Depari muut.

E X C H A N G E  O F  V A L U E S  

The teacher has values th at the parent wants for his 
child, viz., school facilitiea,-Instruction, care, discipline, etc; 
and for these the parents arc willing to pay money. It is 
often the case that parents who live near the school have J 
values that the teacher needs, such as farm products, live 

J stock, etc. In such cases an exchange of these surplus values , 
is quite convenient. The other dav a gentleman said, I do 
not know that I shall have an y money, hut I shall have 1 

1 corn and other products. I replied, all right, I shall need 
i such things. S o  let us thus help one another.
i Tf *1,,...-. «  .1....... ■ ff.— 14- ... t_ii i ...If there be a demand for it. we shall have.

A K IN D E R G A R T E N

I’ ider the direction of an able teacher. Girls transferred 
to and from the school free of cost.

S c h o i .a h s h i i ’h if applied and paid for in advance, for five 
months, only $12.50.

School begins Sept. 9

MARSHALL McILHANY

1 J O N E S  B R O S .
[DE A L E R S  l|VJ

EV ER Y TH IN G

# J O N E S  BR O S.
i> £ ) * ) * )

W ITH one ribbon and its new 
* * three-color device

T he New Tri-Chrome 
Smith Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black,

-

purple copying or red type
writing at the will o f the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

This machine permits not onljr 
the use of a three-color ribbon, 
butalsoof a two-color or single 
color ribbon. No extra co»t 
for this 1706 model.

1637 Champa Street’ Denver. Colo

T a lk  .<•- Tow n
.Mrs. Roliert is visiting friends
1 Roswell this w’eek.

Mr. Wetig made a business trip 
to Hagerman thh week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlev left Mon 
day for Fall City, Neb.

Louis Feemster made a business 
trip to Roswell Tuesday.

C. V. Brainard made a business 
trip to Lake Arthur Monday.

Mr. Hastie is visiting friends 
and relatives in Wellington, Kans.

C. L. Anderson and W. C. Camp 
left the fore part of the week for 
Courtland, Kans.

G . U. McCrary. Dr. Graham 
and Dr. Baker attended court in 
Carlsbad this week.

The ducks are coming and are 
you prepared? If not get a gun of 
Fatherree &  Enfield. ltf

J. Sorermen, Ayers Shanks and 
Joe Goodale left this week for 
Guthrie Center, Iowa.

The ducks are on the bogs and 
the most reliable shells and guns 
are sold by Fatherree & Enfield itf

A. N. Pratt of Carlsbad was in 
town Monday and remained over 
to attend the meeting of the Ma
sonic lodge.

H. M. Jones went to Roswell 
Monday morning to help t h e  
Graniod Manufacturing people set 
up a rock crusher

Twenty-one of our citizens went 
to Carlsbad last Sunday night to 
attend court, some as jurymen and 
others as witnesses.

Are you ready for the fall plant
ing? Get your seed oats from the 
Artesia Milling Co. They have 
the best. n f

D D. Tillots and wile lost a 
twelve year old daughter last 
week from typhoid fever. They 
took her north to their former 

• home for burial.

J T H E  B R A I N A R D F  
!j H A R D W A R E  e 0 . {

5
i GENERAL HARDEWARE* 
^ and all kinds of Fencing.

K DEERE & CANTON farm)! 
^ implements.
t̂

 M cC O R M IC K  h a rv e s te r in g

4
machinery.

J INTERNATIONAL gasoline); 
engines—All sizes. '

t 
i
* We carry every-

L
thing for the 

Farmer
*
>
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TWO COUPI
l  0. Xing and M 

f .  Cm ’s and M 
Wen Marri

Saturday evei 
Mr. L U Coc 
Greenw were 
bonds of matnn 
tun par-.-11.1ge 
'I'be bran- camt 
tuckv about a 
been living wit 
Wslthem. who 
town. Mr ( oc 
the Artesia Mac 
well known in A 
mtis tin- ' man) 

them a long
ntd life-

The M-coiid n 
dav evening at s 
Mr. E S. Haggi 
0. Kmg. of Bit 
and Mis- Kam 
married by . 
Miss M um y is t» 
of J. H. Muncy.
but who is now 
The yoing pet 
n*ht for El Pas

Praises H«fc
Roswell N. W 

Mr. J. S Highsr 
Mv Dear Sir: 
saving that in 

vour nnrsi ry. I ' 
with the tine ap 
tree*. Yon have 
cd auox-vs in 
stock in this 
could hardly b 
tempts to do j 
Yonr trees are < 
clean and free 
disease They 
good trees as coni 
era and eastern a 
ies. but are bett< 
cent of the sto 
here from abroad 

And the advs 
trees to plant t 

the nurse 
stock that has 
ground for mont 
predated by all 
ind I think it wi 

Very I: 
Ph
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